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, SEF,ORE THE Pl""BLIC UTILITIES CO!'lD:I.ISSION OF THE STATE' OF CALIFORNIA 

',. ' ) 
In the ~~tter of the Application of ) 
CALIFORNIA ~ATER SERVICE COMPANY, a ) 
corporation, for an order authorizing it ) 
to increase rates charged for water ) 
service in the City of Stockton and ) 
vicinity., ) 

------------------------------------} 

Application No_ 30271 

Charles E. Finney and Robert M. Brown of McCutchen, 
"thomas, Mattfiew, 'Griffiths ana Greene, for appli
cant; Bill L.Dozier, City Attorney, for the City of. 
Stockton; Wiiiiam Niven, David ':!. Hend1' J.B. Swan, 
John P. Chamberlin, Philli"O Gums, Mrsor .. :§ .. Har~f' 
Mrs. J. M. conraTy, Mrs .. :E:lr.ier Hensen, John ~chae er, 
~iss Signc_blson and ~dil1iam A7 ThompsOn;as their , 
interests may appear. 

,0 PIN I ° rr ... ---- ..... -

California ;I}'ater Service Company in this application' seeks 

authority to i~crease the rates cr~rged by it tor water service in its 

Stockton District. The district includes customers within the City of 

Stockton and in acijaccnt unincorporated territory. Applicant esti

mated that the proposed rates "h'ould increase revenues about ($94,000:" 

or approximately l45~) under normal rain£all conditions and at the 

average volume of business obtaining in 1949- Applicant likewi$c 

estim.ltcd that thc increased rates would yield net revenues of ':approxi

mately 5.7% on its estimated historical CO$~ rate b~$e. 

Pub1i,c hearings on the application were held in Stockton on 

October 27 and 2$ and November 3. and 4, 1949. The matter was 'taken 

under submission on January .30) 1950, subseq,uent to the i"ilingo£ 

,written arguments by the applicant and the City of Stockton. 
, . 

At the end of 1945 the record shows that ·the Stockton Dis-. . 

trict served an area having an estimated population of 96,500 people .. 

Thero were 21)642 domestic and comm~rcial customers., 50' industrial 
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custom~rs, clnd se municipal services clt the end of 194$. For the year 

194$ thc Stockton District produc(.:Q.·3.9 billion gallons. of water at a 

tv~~um daily r~te of 21.5 million gallons. The entire water supply 

is pumped from underground sources through 31 wells loccted at 22 

pumping stations throughout the. district. Tho trans~ission and dis

tribution system comprises more than l~ million lineal feet of pip~, 

and pressure is maintained by I'llcans of six clovat.ed stc~l storage 

tanks having an aggr6go.tc capacity of 2!millio:l g~llons. Add·itiona1 

store-eo is \lvailablc in a concrete r'e~ervoir oo.ving a co.J?a.city of 1.8. 

million gallons. Chomical treatment to maintain waterqual.ity in~ 

volvc$ the addition of both chlorine ",nd other chcmicals for the' con-
, . 

t.rol of 'bactcric., odor and foreign matter in the water supply. ' 

Al'plicant, in support of its ap.plication, points. out that' 
! ".' ~ 

this is tho first proposed increD.se in water rates in Stockt'on in j:6 

yez:.rs. The present company acquired the S,tockton system in 1927, and 

at that time continued in effect rates previously charged for water, ' 

service. In 1937 .:loci in 1940 water rates were reduced, so that the 

present, rates arc substantic.lly below ratcz which wcr~ in effect prior 

to ~'!orld \~·ar I. In contrast to this trend of rct~s, applic~nt directs 

~ttcntion to the inero~scs .in oporsting costs ~nd the docline in tho 

purc~sins power of, the dollar which ~z t~ken p~cc during the past, 

30 yc~rs, ~nd more particularly, the sharp ch<:!nge in the$,c factors 

\.,hich ho.s occurred during and since the end of Horld ~l~r II.' It is 

pointed. out trot operating expenses in the Stockton District h.lvc in

creased i'rom ~~2ll,000 in 1941'to $474"000' tor the 12 months ended 

June 30, 1949, in increase of 125%. This incrc.:\sc in expensc is con

trnstcd to tha 55% increase in consumers, 67% increase in fixed 

cc.pital, and 106% incrc~se in volume or sales,. Gross r~venucs corr~s

pending to the incre~so in volume of s~lcs show a gain from ~~360 ,194 

in 1941 to :')666,77$ for the 12 months ended Juno 30, 1949, or $5%. 
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1tJhcn related to unit figures, the gross revonues reveal a gain, from 

~~25.25 per customer in 1941 to :;~30~50 pOl." customer for the lc.st '12, 

months' period, but tho revenues per hundred cubic' foct, $how~ 10% 
I . ' • 

decline from 14.l¢ to 12.7¢ per hundred cubic feet. The increase in 

opcr:lting expenses heretoforQ indic:.tod i~ related to incr~asc,sin 

hourly "'age r~tcs of 105%, tot~l tc.xcs or 195%, and loco.l property 

t~XC$ of 167%. As 0. result, the incrcQ,oc in net rcvcnu¢s has,.fo.l1cn 

behind the gro\<lth in othe:r economic £actors" registering only a 29% 

,incre.ls~ from;'149,103.to S192,654 in th~ :;run.c period. The compc.r:l

tivc changes in construction costs which arc reflected in ~ixed 

co.pital o,re illustratud by t'he increase in tho, cost. pOl." foot installed 

of six-inch c.;:.st ironmc.ins from ~1.64 to '~) .15, or ~bout 94%, Q,nd 'in 

eight-inch steel pipe of ~1.47 to ~Z.90 per foot, or about 97%,,. Tho 

cost of a,rosid~ntiQ,l service conneetion l~s risen from $20.91' to 

037.02, or about 77%. Storo.go tanks hD.vc increc.sod in cost from cbout 

;~4e ,$00 for :l ho.l£-million golllon elcvc.t~d ctcel tc.nk in 1941 to . 
approXimotcly ~7S~000 ~t the present time, or 60%. These incrcasod 

capitnl CO$t~ h~vc c.n import~nt bO:lring on the Stockton opcr~tion when 

it is realized t~t in the five yo~rs from 1945, to 1949 about 

;~1;$50,000 of new c~pital will have: ~ccn ~dded, which ~mount excc~~s 

tho .totc.l c.;lpi tc.1 instc.l1cd in tr .. c Stockton District in 1927 at,the 
I 

time: the propcrtic:s ~erc acquired by Cc.liforni~ v:~tcr Service Com~c.ny .. 

Tho record in ~hc procoading contains ~st~tos of the earn

ing position of 'the St.Ocktf,:m Dist.rict tn.':ldc both by cn.~ino0rs fot' 

D.pplic~nt :::.nd by cnginec:-s on tho Commission f s stc..ff.. The ostiIllf.l.tos 

~rc b~sod upon (l number or different ~szumptions as to,level ofopcr~

ting conditions, ruld for c. numb0r' of difforent opc:ra:ting p~riods .. 

Undor .:.ssumc:davorc.so rc.info.ll conditions, c.vcrage opcr.:l.ting 

costs 1 1949 customc:c-s, and 'tti th both the present rates nncl. the pro

posed r~tcs in effect for tho ent:rcY0:J.r, the respectiv.o cstim...1.tes 

c~n be s~~riz~d ~s follows. 
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Operating Revenues 
Opcr~tine Expenses 
Tax~s 
Dcpr~ciation 
Tota.l Expense 
Net Rev~nue 
Rate Base 
Rate of Return 

Estimated Results of Oper~tion 
1949 - Average 

Present 
Applicant 

:i 674,614 
301,499' 
151,107 
35,100 

487,706 
lS6,90S 

4,30;,000 
4.3% 

Rates 
Cf' u d sud'!' 

". 690 110 
'Ii 292~750 

161,560 
27,l27 

4$1,437 
208,673 

4,308,000 
4.84% 

Proposed RD. tos . 
Anpricant 6pUc Staff 
$ 768,526 

301',.499 
lS6 793: 
35;100 

523·,392 
245,134-

4,)05,000· 
5.7%' 

The staff estima.te of oporating revenues exceeds ap~licantfs ... 
estuate- of revenues under present rates by approximately ~~15·,OOO~ . 

Both revenue estimates ~rc b~sed upon historical records· in so tar as 

such records "'ere avai1.lb1e at the time the cs·tiInates were prepared. 

To the recorded revenues rec¢ived in the early months· of- '1949 were 

added estimates of the r~venucs which would be received under the pre

vailing rates and anticip~ted oper~ting conditions for the remainder. 

of the year. Both .lpplicant.and the st.il"f adjusted these estimD.tes ·of . . 

rev~nuc to reflect more nearly ~vcrage rainfall conditions, using as ~. 

guide the revenue experienced during. a prior pcriodwhexi' the ~ggrCe;c.tc 

rainfall approximated the long-time average raint~ll. For this purposc 

app~icant's witness scl~cted the four rainfall s~~sons 1942-1943, 1943~ 

1944, 194.4-1945 and 1945-1946, while the st~!f witn<:ss.uscdthe fo·ur 

c~lendar yoars 1943> 1944, 1945 and 1946 .. Applicant'S wi'encss testi-
. " , 

ficO. that the revenue es'tim.'lto sho'W!l. in the foregOing tabulation was 
" .. 

derivcd from an over-all consideration of all recorded revenues cl~$si

fied as residential service. Upon further examination he !oundthat 

sCr"/ice to a large housing project was itlc1uded in the sto.tistics .:l.nc. 

that subst~ntio.l ch3ngcs in the consumption' at the housing project dis-;. 
I • 

tort-cd the results of the adjustment .. He testified th.:.t if the housing 

project revenues were removed from tho r'csidcnti~1 stc.tistics 1 tho re-
. . . 

maining residential consumption nOrllUl.lizcd for. rain:f'all-, end the hou$~ . 

ing· project consumption added 'b~ck,a revenue ~$tim.ltc of approxim.:tt~lY 
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~7 ",000 less than in tho foregoing table would. result. The staff wit-

noss tc~tifiod that he r~d not considered the housine project rcvenu¢ 

separately in that it was his belief that the housing, projoctcons'U.!Tlp

~ion would be susceptible to normalization in the same mannor' as' other 

residential rcv~nucs. The staff witness likewise included for a full 

12 months the estimated 1949 revenues from customere of th..:! Pacific 

Gardens system., which were acquired. in Aueust of 1949. Applicant's 

wi tnoss included the revenues from these a.dded custom.'ors only 'for the . 
poriod in v,hich they were a.ctually attached to applicant's' system. In 

view of the fact that the Pacific Gardens syst.cm was acquired by 

applicant as an operating property" it appears desirable to adopt the 
. , . 

staff mct.hod of treatment of rcv~nue$ in the 1949 estimate and no in

justice -..,i11 b~ done applicant provided the expenses a.nd capit~l arc 

both properly reflected for t.hc full year 1949. Giving consider~tion 

'to the differences in estioatcd rovenues by classes of scrvicc'Done. 'tho 

diff<::r<.:ncos in !'!lothod of normalizins for adj.ustmcnt to av~rage rain

fall conditions, and including Pacific Gardens customers' revenues for 

a full 12 months, it ~ppcars that the 1949 av~raGe revenuo from the 
. ~ , 

Stockton District under tho proposed rates would approx~~te ~779,700. 

In the for~going tabulation the total estimates of expenses 

submitteci by applicant o.~d by tho staff differ by loss than ~~3100C •. 
. 

Applicant's witness estimated the 1949 averag~ expenses by adjusting 

his estimate of 1949 actual expenscs to reflect prim.lrily tho differ

ence in volume of water served under the ~vcr~gc ";!cc.r assumpt.1onand 

normalizing certain nonrccurrin& expenses to sprcac! t.ho e'rfoct .0£ 

those expenses over a numoer of years. Tho st~ff estimate, on th~ 

other hand, was predicated upon the averago of scv~r~l years' past 

experience adjust~d to rctlQot current price un~wugo levels ~s woll 

~s th¢ os~imatcd ~ver~ge volume of sales under average rainfall condi

tions. Th~ st~f£'s ost~tc likcwisv includes the expenses· associated 
I 
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with the opcr.:::.tion of P~cific Go.rdcns T system for thc entire YCD.r 19491 . 

which ~ssumption ""as used in cstitrMting the rove nuc: s • Th~ st:l£f", in 

connection "lith its a~lysis of tho D.pplication, rcvic\'vcci the results 

or a study of doprociC!.tion practicos'm.:ldc by Cornro.issiJjncngincors in 
, . 

19:37. The rosults of th(;: c~rlic:r study were accepted by ,,-pplic.:.nt ~:s 

the b.:l.sis for it::: dcpr~ci~tion provision:; subs~G.u~nt to ,1937' .:nd its' 

I3stilnD.tc of d.cprJci.ltion cxpcns~ in this proceeding ~·,,-spredi·catcd 

upon t.hc r·;;:sults of th.."l.t cD.rlicr study. 'The: sto.ff iusrcvi<:wod the 

subsequent. retirement and calv,,",gc .;;;xp<:riencc end MS concludodth~t 

certolin ch:lnges shoulc. be rno.dc in dcprocio.tion ro.tos which result in 

a reduced annuo.l provision, u:;inZ thO' 5% sinking fund mcthod. The 

staff ¢sti:u'l.tc of deprccic.tion expense vlil1 be .ldopted for the pu.rpos~ 

of this prococdine. 

If consideration is giv~n to th~ r~spectivc ostim~tcs of 

opcro.ting rovenues D.nd cxpenocs, c"llow:o.nccs mc.dc for oxpcnsc:i cc.nncctod 

with the full YC:l.r opc!':ltion of tho Pacific C:lrdens' f~cilitios: o.nd 

o.pproprit:l.to ~djustr.J.ont m",de tc incomc,tD.x cstimo.tes, it is the Commis

sion's conclusion that) op;sod upon 1949 avercose Sollo$, and tl.ssuming 

the proposed r~tos to be in effect for the entire yenr, ~pplic~nt 

would h.:ve received.' net revenues of approxim~tcly :~260,OOO Which, ... ;hen 

re~tcd to the r.:'.tc 'o.~se computed by th~ stn££ >, result in tl. r.:\tc of 

return of o.p!,roximc.t,ely 6%. 

'V!hilc tho' ro.tc bOozes shown on the foregoing t:~bulo.tion indi

cate that tho stoff estimate cxc~cds tho.t of o.pplic~nt' by ~3,OOO) the 

staff rate b~sc includes· o.bout :~50 ,,000 to rcflli:cttho Po.cific· C.lro.ens· 

system for 0. full Y00.r ~ indicc.ting So' fundamental cliff'cronce· of some 

;47,000 between the two cstirotos. Of this £l.mountthc principo.l 

differences include ~ .~~2.3:, 000 difference in the estimr'ltcs 6r working 

CD.sh r~quircments, a $9,000 difference :In,,,lloco.tion or joint. cost to' 

ot.her districts of tho company, ~ $4,500 difference in nonopcr~tivc . 
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. prope:rty, and ~'bout .:'5,500 difference in cstimo.'~cs ot c.vcr~gc c~pit~l. 

~with respect to working cash, both·witnesses cstl.rlUlted 0. gross cash . 

rcquirc:mon~ based upon one-twelfth of thl;) o.nnuo.l cost of·purch.iscd 

W':I.tcr and purchased powcr~ and one-sixth ot tho, ~nn'Wll cost· of othor 

operating c~cn$es, excluding taxes ~nd ,deprociation. The staff re

duced this rcquircm~nt to reflect tho tact that substantial sums for 

the p~yment of taxes arc ~ccru<::d ah~~d of' paym\:nt, an :ldjustmcnt· which 

applic.:.nt did not ~ke. Tho method uscd:by the st~£.f ~$ been 
. " 

followed in ~ny previous c.:.~os .:-.nd it o.ppoo.rs. tho.t tho ztD.ff''S. work-

ir.g co.sh cztim:.te is ~dcq\l.::.tc in this proceeding. A rcvi~w of tho 

othor items of c.iff0rcncc indico.tcs th~t 'the ::;~n.f£ figures arc 'to be 

preferred to those submitt.:.:dby D.pplicant. Sinc~ revenues.from Paciilc 

Go.rdcns' custooers ~vc been included for .the full year and the csti

:n.::.tos of expenses have reflectcd ~ full yco.r's cost of op cro.ti on , it 

is D.ppropri~tc to incorpOrCl.t0 in the r~te b,'lse the cc.pitc.l for t~t 

$y$te~ on ~ full yec.rb~sis •. As c. consequence, ~he stD.r! r~tc b~so ~s 

su.bmit.ted is considered a.ppropric.to for this proceeding .. 

The City of Stockton took an octive po.rt in dcvelopine ror 

the r0cord c.. comprohcnsivo prcscnt..;.tion of f:.\ctors ~.rhich it bolioved 

rclevo.nt to the proceoding. While it concedes thD.t applica.nt is 

entitled. to .;l rc.ir return in order to st3.Y in business" the .city con

tends toot the evidence indi~tcs that prcscnt ro.tes in Stockton in 

fc.ct yield that fair return 1 tho.~ -:h0 Stockton District'Ms·for m.cny 
" 

ye.::.rs consistctl'tly proc.ucod more than tho comp:.l.ny-wide D.vero.gc rct:c, .. "'"n, 

~ncl thc.t :'LS C. ,consequence the compo.ny's present o.pplico.tion should CO 

denied. Rcprcscnt.:l.tivcs of the city ho.vc introduced 0. number of 

e~""ibits rclo.ting to the finc.ncic.l aspects of' the opc~ctions or ,,-ppli

cant. The city conceiv~s the proceeding to contain four principa.l 
. , 

issues, ~cly, the ro.tc Oo.so, the n~t revenue produced by present .:.nd 

proposed ro.tes, th(1 ratio of thoso nct r~venucs to· rete bC$c,or rc.tc 
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of return, and the dctcroi~tion of tho !~ir ~nd rc~so~ble r~tc or . 
return for .. t,ho Stockton District. In m<lking its prcs0nt~t.ion, tho .. 

city MS largely accepted the evidence presented by the company c.nd 

the Coomi::sion' sst:!.!:! with respect to the first three iSSUQS, .:l.ndh..'\s 

conccntr~tcd its efforts princip~lly to ~ considcr~tion of tho r~to of 

return. It takes the position that~pplic.lnt in 1950 will oCorn: 

o.pproxim..:'.tcly 5% on its .investm~nt i~, Stockton .lnd th..'\ t .such a return 

is :lmplc. 

In reviewing this matter th~ Commission hc.s considered 1 

~o!".g oth<::r things, the return on the investment in properties, the . . 
fin:.ncio.l structure o.nd history 1 t!i.e interest rstcs and the v~rnings 

on stock. Applicc.nt M.S ri~nced the cost of its properties , in 

general, through the issue of· bonds, notes, pr<.:i'erred and common stock 

c.nd throush the invcst:ncnt of eo.rnings. In i~uing securities l it 

In.:1.kcs provision for its co.pital requirement.s ir. all its. di~tricts .. o.nd 

not in one particular district, and consideration ~ccordingly should 

be gi"ven to its total structuro. In Exhibit 17) its outstilnding. 

securities ~nd equity e~pit~l ~rc $hown~s fcllo'~: 

Bonds 
Seric.l notes 
Prcfcrrc::d stock 
Equity co.pit~l -

Common steck· 
Surplus 

Toto.l:eCiuity c'lpit~l 

Toto.i 

;~5 ,25.0,000 
1:5S1,,22S. 

~16,222'"OOO .. 
42.0,.000, 

6,975",.000": ' 

6.1 8;'1.928 

~30 .. 448·,,998 

The depreciation r0scrvo \""'5 reported ~t ~ 1 752',293:. 

Tho common stock eonsists of 21.0, 000 share:; or the p",r vc.1uc 

of :~25.00 each. The record shows t~t since 1926, <.:xccpt for th¢ yo::o.r 

1931, dividends ~ve boenpo.id in overy YC.lr ~t v.lryingrn~s up to 

:~nd includ.ing 1942. Since t~t time, dividends rove been p"'id in. the 

~mount of ~2 ~nnUMlly, being .It the r~tc of S% of the p.lr v~luo" with 

av~rage co.rnings per sho.re of approx~1tely ~2.65 •. 
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Applic~nt's witnoss estim~tcd thewcisht~d ~ver~go ~rr~ctive 

interest r~tc on the out$t~nding bonds, notes, preferred stock and , 

deprc:cio.tion re$erv~s being :lccumulo.tod on the sir.king fund ba::;is, ~t 

3.997%, while 0. member of .the Commission's stc.f£ estirr.atc,d the weightoi 

c.vor:-..ge ro.te ~~t :3. 71~~, the differenco between the two figures being 

accounted for by the inclusion oy the com:p~ny witness in his cc.lcula

tion of certain items of discount, pr~mium and ~xpcnso rcl~ting to 

refunded issues which ~o not reflect chArges currently being made 

~gc.inst income. Ncithc'r cc.lculc.tion inelud.es ~n c.llo\>lnncc for equity: 

capi"C.::..1, o.lthough a,~licc.nt '5 witnoss testified that in his op'inlon 

c:::.rnings on common stock of not loss than .:;'2.'75 a share arc rCCluircd 

in order to sell c.dditionc.l shares of such stock. Tho City of'St.ock

ton, by including o.n allowance of 8% on th~ COmr:lon stock and p~id.-in 

surplus, arrives at an over-all cost of ~pit"ll of 4.4<:ffi. To this;, it. 

:odds ~n o.llowo.ncc of approxim:ltcly .51; to o.rrivc ilt tho 5% return :it 

claims is ~m.ple. It concludes too.t with such :l return, the c3rnings 

on ~hc equity would be in excess of l2%, or ~n c.mount equiv~lcnt to 

more than ~3 Do shure 1 bo.scd on the shares ou~stc.nding in 1949'. 

However, consid~ration must be given to other !~ctors in 

arriving ~t the o.llowilblc r~tc of return. Among other things, the 

cOnll'o.ny is faced, according t~ the testimony, with construction 

expenses during 1950 in exec,ss of :;~3,000,OOO in Clll it~ districts, in

cluding Stockton, which it hopcc to provide, in part at .lco.st, through 

t.hc issue of COrn:lon stock. B~sed upon the record before us" the 

o.rgumcnts submitted by the po.rties.,c.nd the cot:lprehensive .:'.nD.lysis of 

the scvel."c.l fo.ctors upon which the COr:lr.lission must bllse its judgment 

,rcspocting the r.:l.tc or return to be a.llowed, '110 s,ec no rco.son; to de

p.:1.rt from our conclusion in Decision No. 43697, Applic~tion No. 30270, 

d.:l.ted Jo.nuc.ry 17, 1950', wherein the Commission estab1isht!d .~ schedulo . 

or r,,-tos for o.pplic.:tnt's San ~tco District which w~s designed to 
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produce earnings ~t a level of ~pproximctely 5.5% r~t¢ of return under 

1949 conditions. In ~hct decision the Commission indiccted t~t the 

leve'l of rOot-os therein prescribed would be sufficient to maint~in 

o.ppliccnt's co.mings' for thctt dis.trict c.t .ln cdequate volume for 0. 

rCOlsonz..b'le period in the futul;c, giving .lppropriat-e rccogr.ition t.o 

o.pplico.ntTs evidence with respect to t.ho continued downward trend of 

~o.rnings o.nd upw~rd trend of op~r~ting expenses and fixed c~rgcs. As 

heretofore indic~tod,.tho proposed rates would produce crete of return 

in Stockton ~~der 1949 o.vcraec conditions of approximctcly 6%. Frcs~nt' 

rates, on tho other h.lnd, would procluce 0. rcturn'matcrio.lly less t~ 
I 

5%. It is o.pparent tho.t the present ratos should be increo.s~d, but 

not to tho extent requested. Tho ro.tes hcrci~.ftcr authorized will 

produce revenues approximately ~56'1000 higher then estimated' under 

present ro.tcs, ass\lt!ling a.vercge opero.ting conditions .:J.t the 1949,lcvcl· 

of business. The incre:lsed r:l.tes will yicld o.pplico.nt, o.pprox:iJlUltely, 

5.5% return undor the 1949 nss,umptions o.nd such. ro.tes ;;:.re, "lIe bcliov'o, 

s.ufficient toproc.ucc o.n .:l.dequo.tc level of eo.rnings for 0. rco.sorio.ble 

period in the future. 
In deSigning the ro.tes which it proposed to cho.rsc in Sto'c!{-' 

ton, D.pplic.mt suggested ch..'\nges in. blocking ~c well ~s,' chc.nges in t.ho' 

block r$.tes. Applic~nt proposed to retain the present': pro.cticoof 

having $. summer ro.te somewholt lower tb.'ln tho winter rnto .:lppli~o.blo to 

co..u:..l consumptions. In sclecting. the ro.tO$ hercino.ftor ordered, the 

propos.:tl to retain winter o.nd summer ro.tos is accepted" and the ch.!lnge ' . 
in the size of the consumption blocks will be o.doptcd.: An init,io.l ' 

cho.rge in both the winter tl.nd summer rates, of ~1 .. 05 per month for the 

first 500 cubic feet will be: used. ~tos, for consumptions in: tho' 

higher blocks o.rc set o.t levels somewhD.t below those'propooe~ by 

o.pplico.nt.. Instead of .:. l4,}~ ovcr-o.ll avero.gc incrco.sc in r:l.tos the 

schedule horein,."fter orderod will produco an inere~se o£ o.pp:roxiDl.;'ltcly 

$.2%~ The pcrccnt.:l;ge inerco.se for various consUIrlptions will vo.ry'. con

sidcr.:J.bly because of: thech.:.ngc in r:l.tc blocking which is $.dOp~~cd; tho 

-10-
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incrc~sc for 500 cubic feet boing 5% and~or higher consumptions 

r~ging from 2 .. O'J~ to .l mo.ximum of 23~~ under tho winter schedule '. and 

from 1 .. 4% to a' IllilXimumof l7~ under the summer schod:ule. 

o R D E R -_ ..... --
. 

Cclifornic. \'lQ.tcr Service CompCLny ho.vint; ap?lied to this- Com-

mission for an order authorizing incrc.."lses in rates in its Stockton 

Diztrict, Q. public ho~rinc having been held, o.nd the matter ~ving beon 

submitted for decision, 

IT IS 'HEREBY FOUND AS'A FACT tMt the incrc:.:'1.sos in rates .lnd 

c~rgos authorized heroin are justified; th~rcforc, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDBRED ~s follows: 

1. TMt applicant is authorized to file in quadruplicate with this 
Commission after the effcctive d~te of this order 'in confor.mity 
"rith the Commission's Gener.:tl Ordor No;. 96, t,hc ,oehedules of 
rates shown in Exhibit A attQ.chod hereto o.nd on not less than' 
five (5) dc.ys" notice to the Commission c.nd tha public to, mke 
~id r.:t'tcs e£'l'cctive for service rendered on c.nd after April. 1, 
1950. '.. 

2. Tl'ut .:tpplice:.nt is o.u.thorized to· withclr;lw and c."nc¢l ~xisting 
r""ce sch.edules superseded by the $chcd:ul(:~ h('!rcinabove author
ized, concurrently with the filing thereof. 

3~ T~t applican~ within torty (40) d~ys from the ef!~ctivc ~t¢ 
of this order sh~ll file with this Commission four copies of 
Co suito.blc mn.p or sketch dr::l.W'n to o.n indic~t.ed scal~ upon ~ 
sheet S~xll inches in size, dclinC:::l.ting thereupon by distinc
ti vc t:1.."l.rkings the. bound.:1ry of :lpplic~nt.' s present· servic(: aroa 
and the loc~tion thereof with reference to thc immodiotc sur
rounding territory provided, howovcr, t~t zuch filine sholl 
not be construed.~$ ~'final or conclusive dctormi~tion or 
csto.b1ishQent of the dodicated ~r0~ of service or portion 
thereof. 

-11-
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4.' Tb.:l.t ~pplicc.nt within forty (.40) do.ys after the effective ~tc 

of this ordorshall rile four copies of ~ comprehensive map 
drawn to 3n indieated sec.lc of not less th.."l.n 400 teet 'CO the . 
inch delincc.tingby appropric.to mc.rkings the various. tracts of 
lc.nd o.nd territory s~rv(.;:d o.nd the locc.tion of vo.rious properties 
of appli cant. 

Tho effective &\te of this order sha-ll be twenty (20) days 

after the d<lt.o horco.!. 
~ 

Dated ~t S~n Frc.ncisco l C~li£ornial this ~' dllY of 

__ ~ .......... ~~.;]~ . .' .... ) __ 1 1950. 

-12-
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SChedule No.. 1 

GElm\A l ~ETER.ED SERVICE 

APPUCABILITY 

Applicable to all water serviee furnished on a metered oasis. 

'l'ERR!TOR'{ 

In the entire area ~e:rved by the company in its Stockton D1stri~t. 

Per Meter Per Month 
Rate "'A" 

Quantity Rates: 

First 500 cu. !t." or 1e~3 .......................... $ 1.0; ' .. 
Next 2,000 c~. ft." per 100 cu. ft.' ••••••••• .18 
Next 3,500 cu. it." por 100 eu. ft. •.•. ..••. .13 
Next 54,OCOeu. ft." por 100 cu. tt ....... ' ..... ' ~07 
Over 60,000 c~ .. ft., per 100 cu •. rt.. ............. .0;, 

Rate "A" shall APPly to water u~ed. in the mont~ of 
J3D.uary, February, l.:arch, October;, Novomber M~ 
December of each calendar year. 

Rate "Ef! sMl1 ,'lppJ,y to water u:sed in the months of 
April". May ... June.,. July, August .:ind. Soptemoer' of each 
calend~r year.. . 

$, 1.0; 
.12' 
.10 
.07' 
.05: 

Minimutn Charge: 
Pcr Metor 
Per Month 

For S/8-i.n.eh meter ....... ., ............ ., .' •.....•. 
For 3/4-ineh meter ...... , ..... ~ ..••.......•....• 
For l-ixlch meter ........ lit- •• ~ e· ................ . 

For l~inch ceter •. . ' ..... ~ ............ ' .•.....• 
For 2-ineh motor ;. .............. ., .......... . ' ....... . 
For· S-1neh meter ........... P- ...... ' ••• ~ ........... . 
For" 4--inch meter .•.•. " •... II'" •••• e a L • e e" •••• ' ..... . 

For 6 ... :iJlch 'motor • ,." .... _ ......... ' .... ~, e" ~."., •• __ .. ~. ' 

For S-izlch ~ter •••••••• e" ..................... .. 

$ 1.05· 
1.7; 
2~75 
5.00 
7.,;0 

13.,;0, 
19'~00 
30 .. 00 . 
4.;.00 

Tho, Uinimum. Ch..l.rgo will entitle the consumer to 
the quantity or wator which that monthl,v minimum 
charge will purchase at the QWl.ntitY', Rato~. 

E<HIEIT A 
Pa.ge 1 of 4 
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APPLICABIUTY 

SehOQulc No. 2 

:.rumCIPAL ~ HYDRANT SERVICE 

Applicable to all wa.ter service rend.erod to municip.ll 1'ire hyd.rants. 

TERRITORY ' 

In tho City 01' Stockton. 
Per Hydrant 

~ Per Month 

For 1'ire hydrants owned by, the city ......... ' ...... , ••• 0 0 0'. • .... $ 1.00' 

:EXHIBIT A 
Page 2 01: 4 

'" 
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Sch¢du.lc No. 3 

DISTRICT ~ ... HYD=RAN...--.T SERVICE 

APPUCABILITY 

Applica.blc to all water !lo:rv:Lco rendered to di:ltrict !ir!:) hydrants attachod to 
tho companS's.di$tribution mains ;tor public tire protection. 

TERRITORY 

. In the tire districts known £\.3 the "French C.lm~cKinley Fire Di$triet, II ,~t 
Sido Rural. County Fire Protoctio.Q District., II and "'I'uxed.o Country! Club Rural County 
Fire Protection Di:rtrict ,IT within tho a.re.a !,;1lX'Ved by the compa.n.y in its Stockton 
D~trict..' ' 

~ 
Pcr Hldr~t Par Month 

It A:t.t~chod It Attached 
Hydrant Sizo o! to 211 or 2k" It Atta.ched I:£' ~ttached to 61t Main 
Owned bl Hydrnnt 1m. Main to 3ft Main ~ 4" Main' or !:J.rger' 

Di5t.r1et. 211 Whar! $0 .. 75 $1.00 $i .. 25 C'l$O' 'Ii ii' 

Compan,y 2" Whm-f 1.00 1.2$ 1.,50 1.75 
District 2~ft Wharf l.oo 1.25 1.;0 .1 .. 7$ 
Company' 2;" Vfuo.r! 1.25 1.$0 1 .. 75, 2 .. 00 

District ~" Whar! 1.50 1.75 2~OO" 
COIllP3llY ,311 Whart 1.7; 2.00, 2'.2;' 

Di$tr1et 4" st3.ncW.rd 2.00 , 2.;0· 
CQ:l.pan.y', 4" st£U'lda.rct :z.S~ .3.00 
Di5trict 6" Standard. .3.00~ 
CO!:lp~ 6" Stllnda:rd' - :3.;0: 

S?ECI:..!. CONDITIONS 

The foregoing c~~rgo$ tor tire sorvice arc ~3ad on th~ 1'ollowing conditio.Q$: . ' 

1. H,ycir3tlt~ owned by tho Fire District will ba inst.o.lled., m.n.intained, pa.int~d, 
i.'l~pectcci Md. re1~ctcd ~t tho expense or th¢ District. Tho Cc)mpMY will wtall" 
o.cd own tho teo in tho main, hydrant bro.neh and control valve. 

2.. H,yara."lt3 owned. by the Company will be maint.liMd by it.. The Company w'ill 
install .lnd OVItJ. the tee in the, main,. hydrant br.'lD.ch, v~vo, bury and. hyd.rant. The 
D:i.3trict will po.y for ~loe4tion 01' ony hydrants owned by the Company. 

3.. Number 01' outlets in StandArd. hydro.nt:s will be limited, to two 2!" outlot,,_ 

E<HIBIT A 
PQ.Z~ :3 or4 

" " 
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J..PPUCABIUTY 

Schedule No. 4 

PRIVA 1£ ~ PROTECTION SERVICE 

Applicable to all water 3ervic~ rendored for pr.iv~te firo e~tinguishiQg servic~ 

TERRITORY 

In the entire arc.a. sorvod. by thecempa."l,Y in its Stockton Di~triet. 

RATES -
For ea.ch 4.-inch connection •••• _ ............. .. 
For ea.ch 6-inch connoction .••••••••••••••••• 
For oach S-ioch connection ••••••••••••••••• 

SPECrAL CONDITIONS 

Per Month· 

$4.00 
6 .. 00 . 
8.00 

The .j,bovor.n.te~ aro ~pplic3.blo only to private fir~ extingui~hing ~~rvice to 
which no eonnections for othor th.:l.n tire protection pUrp/,)SOS are allowed, and., 
whieh a.re l"eglJ.l.a.rly inspected. by tho \lZ'ldeX"flriters h.3.ving jur1"dicti~n, are installed 
a.ccording to sp~c1£ica.tioM 1';)£ the company 1 a.nd aN ma.1ntained.to the satizfaction 
of seid COClp.a.n,y. The COlllPJlnY InIJ.Y i.n.stall the st.lnd.ard. dotoctor typo motor a.pprov4:)d 
by tho Board o~ Underwriters tor protection a.gainst theft, leakage or wasteot 
water. 

If a d.istrioution m..'\in ot adequo.te size to :.erve ':I. priw.tG !ir~ extinguishing , 
3Y3tem in add.ition to all other normal :service dOC3 not exist in the street or 
lll1()y ~cija.cant to the premises to be served .... then tI. service IMin !r~ thec.carO~t 
existing main of D.c1e~u3.te c.lpo.eity shall be inst..q,lled at tho coet .,1: the .lpplicMt •. 

For water delivered, based on monthly .Qotor rO.ldings". "General U3e" cMrgo~ 
shDll :lPPly. 

:EYJlIBI'I' A 
?~ge 4 01: 4 


